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OUR ANNUAL 'CLEARANCE SALE
Now Going On. Every Article In the Stored Reduced

?

Except the following which we arc not allowed to oiler at reduced prices: Standard Pattern, Spool Silk and Cotton, . D. Corsets, E. W, Oollurs and Cull, Oil Clothing and Ktibbw ioU t

This Is Positively the Greatest Offering of 4 t -

Fine Dry Goods - Clothing - lurnishiti'g Goods - E
That is Annually Placed Before the People of Astoria and Vicinity.

We Have Bargains For AIL G. H. COOPER, The Leading House of Astoria.

becamw disabled. There was no boat

25 Per Cent DISCOUNT 25

Clothing at- - REDUCED PRICES.
.....

Wei give disoounl of twenty-fiv- e per cent on all Men's Suitiy
Overcoats and Mackintoshes, lioy'f and Children's Suits and Over
coots.

'1$16.85

formerly aold at 122.50.Buys any Suit or Overcoat that

t at SI5.00

DEATHBELOW

Hunier Falls From Cliff. Striking

Rocks .With Fearful Results.

Mutilated Bdjr Picked Up by
Lacal Resident Mid Is cd

oa the SpU

Seattle, Jul .New of the tragic
death of William Rose, at Norn, was

brougnt to Uil olty yesterday on the
steamer Jeanle, from Kodlak, Alaska.

Rom du nuutin in the vicinity of

Herendeea bay. He olunged headlong

over a precipitous cliff and was dashed

to death on the rocks below. .

Roue was a pasaenajer on the schoon-

er Zenith, which was the last vessel

out of Nome for the season of 1903.

The Zenith had sailed six days later

than the Corwin and encountered bad

wather all the way. The vessel Anally

put Into Left-Han- d bay. near Heren-dee- n

bay. with lead sails cone and her
redder orok?n.

IV tails of Rose's death are. furnished

by ABtone Nichols, steward of the Ze-

nith, who reached Seattle on the Jeanie

yesterday. He says Rose left the ves-

sel it Herendeen bay for a hunting trip.
While climbing up the side of a moun-

tain he lost his footing and fell over

a cliff.
Rose's mutilated body was found by

Buya any Suit or Overcoat that fojinerly aold at f

uys any Suit or Overcoat that Ibrinprly aold at Si 8.00.

vr-.r.rS- i $12.00

Buys any Suit or Overcoat that formerly ld at flCOO".'

$9.00

formerly sold at $12.00.
"

Buys any Suit or Mackintosh that

$7.50

Buya any Suit or Overcoat formeHy sold at $10.00 N

at f t. 00
.

$3.20

-
Buys all trousers that formerly aold

$2.40

Buys a Suitjpf all wool underwear

J ust so you get that habit
K

Trade with

f L. H. HENNINGhSEN S CO.

i '(

WASHINGTON

BEFORE ALL

Duke of Wellington Pronounced

Him to Be the Nobltit and

Purest Man of His Time.

PREVIOUS HISTORY REVIEWED

Visit of American to Aneient Horn of

Wellington Shows Up the Iron
Duks In New Light Tosst

at Jaeksonian Banquet

New York, Jan. 9. Military pomp
bas attended the annual dinner of the
Veteran Corps of Artillery, Veterans
Military Society of 181!. Incidentally
the it.-e- victory of Jackson at New
Orleans 89 years ago was duly cem- -

memorated. Toasts of which there were

six. were all Inherited from previous
banquets of the corps. General James
Grant Wilson,' who responded to the
toast "George Washington," which has
been handed down from the dinner of

the corps held on July 4. 181. told of

a visit to the estate In England of the
Imke of Wellington.

'When I was shown Into the stately
drawing room." raid the general, "I

noticed with some surprise that a por-

trait of Washington occupied the place
of honor. When 1 asked the Dtike
now it happened to be there, he told me

hat the first Juke had placed It there
because he thought Washington the
nobltst and purest man of the time.

1 was told, too, by the duke, that

Wellington when offered the command

of the xpeditIon against the Unltcd

States In the war of 1812. declined It

on the ground that he could not fight

aga!nst Washington's countrymen.'

Of the 734 original members of the

corps only one Is living, Hiram crona.

of Sacketts Harbor. He Is 104 years
old.

GOULD LINES ARE VINIPIED.

Sevarsl Esstern Lines Affected By the
Rsoent Change.

New York. Jan. 9. The general ar

rangements Incidental to taking over

the Pittsburg, Carnegie and Western
and unifying the Gould lines west of

Pittsburg have been completed, accord-

ing to the Herald and are ready to be

brought before tbe directors and stock- -

hollers of the various companies for

approval. It Is understood that the

plans Involve the Issuance of new

and a sloser unification of the

finances of the Gould roads between

Pittsburg, Chicago and St. Louis. The

Pittsburg, Carnegie and Western syn

dicate will be wound up and the prop-

erty placed under the direction of the

Wabash together with the Wheeling

and ..ake Erie and probably the Ann

bor. But the scheme does not in

volve the unification of the entire Gould

system, having In view merely the con

solidation of the Gould properties of the

Pittsburg, Baltimore line. It Is expected

that a similar unification will bring
the Western Maryland, the West Vir

ginia Central, the Little Kanawha, with

the new lines projected directly under

the Wabash, as the central road of the

eastern group.

FIFTY-ON- E ARE DROWNED

(Continued from page L)

iven the opportunity of saving their

es by the life boats. That they
fiilel to reach shore was due entirely

the fact that human strength wai

but t feeble protest against the fury of

the elements.
Had all the passengers and crew re

mained aboard, It Is undoubtedly true

that most of them would have been lost.

Others, stronger and better abje to ear

themselves .drowned with the re- -

Hef tugs standing by waiting to take

them aboard. Distress flags were

hoisted on the Clallam the Instant she

Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

dandles Stovts, TlRwarc and Second Hand Goods. f
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rontons residing at Hf rendeen bay and
was buried not far from where the un-

fortunate man met his death.

Radium to Cure Diseases.
New York, Jan. 9. In the forthcom-

ing edition of the New York Medical

Journal, Dr. S. U. Tracy discusses

the therapeutical possibilities of radium

advancing the belief that It may ulti-

mately be used Internally as a medi-

cine. He says:
The property possessed by radium of

imparting Its activity to various fluids,

as shown in experiments, seems to offer

reasonable ground for hope that. In this

way, it may be therapeutically admin-

istered Internally and the Bght against
bacterial diseases be waged directly In

the tissues affected through the agency

of the Mood and lymph circulations and

the various Internal secretions. It Is

true that such retention of properties In

the radium fluid is only temporary, but

that pro.M of manufacture is so sim-

ple that when radium Is available In

greater quantity than at present, there

will no difficulty In any suitable case

In keeping up the supply of freshly pre-

pared and active solution. ,

First Minister Received.

lanama, Jan. . The Junta tonight

gave Its first official benquet to William

T.Buchattan. United States minister to

Panama, and to her diplomatic repre-

sentatives, and American officers sta-

tioned on the Atlantic and Pacific side

of (ho isthmus.

SANCHEZ HATA,

EL CABINET

Brands of

114 KLEVSMTH ST.

ECORATING

S. DANZIGER COMPANY
: ON THE SQUARE.

in sight then, but after the vessel had

leen fighting for two or three hours a
steam schooner, whose name could not

be distinguished, passed astern of the

Clallam, three miles distant. Aboard

the Clallam the vessel could be made

out plainly. To those wTho sighted th

schooner It was apparent the distress

signals of the Clallam could have been

made out If the men aboard had

glanced In that direction. But they

passed on up the straits without an-

swering the signals.
Had this vessel stood by and given

Id the disaster might have been

avoided In any event, the extent of the

morror minimised.
The lost were: - ,

Captain L. Thomas, Tacoma, Lloyds
' 'agent

Jtruno Lehman, customs Inspector.

Captain T. Lawrence. Victoria.,

Mrs. 8. E. Bolton, Alberto. B. C.

N. P. Shaw, Victoria.

C. W. Thompson. Tacoma.
Mrs. A. J. C. Oatkleley, Victoria.

Miss Oallnteley. Victoria.

Miss Louis Harris. Spokane,
Mrs. Rouln, Seattle.
A. K. Prince, Chicago.
Eugene Hicks, Indianapolis, Ind.

' Mrs. T. Bullous and two children

Port Townsend.
P. LaPlnnt, Port Townsend.

Mrs. H. W. LaPlant, Port Townsend

Mrs. Hlcharda, Port Townsend.

H. H. Swaney. Seattle.
Miss Murray. Victoria.
W. B. Gibbons, Tacoma. . ..

The following passengers whose res

idences are not known:
G. 3. Jeffs. , "'

W. H. Grimes.

George Hyson. . ' y
A. Valdemer. ",

Guy Dennis.
(

H. Buclmer.. , i "

Mrs. Rose. .'--- J U
Mrs. Charles Cox. ,

'
,
'

Charles Thomas. , '

C. H. Joy. ;

Miss am.
C. E. Burney.
R. O. Campbell.
W. E. Rockledge.
Ed. Leunena.
Miss fSynlds. ,

W. C. Clurrett.
C. F. Johnson. '
R. Turney.
Charles Oreen.
The following are mcnil-r- s of the

crew:
C. Lockwood, freight clerk.
James Smith, engineer.
Charles Mason, quartermaster.
R, Llndhope, quartermaster, .

Jos Jewell, Victoria.
Alex Harvey, Scuttle.
Robert Currle, Victoria.

Harvey Sears, Victoria.

George Hudnon.

Reward For Dynamiters
Butte, Montana. Jan. 8. I 'is sudl

the Boston arid Montana Mining
Company today offered a reward of
15000 for Information which will lead
to the conviction of those guilty of
dynamiting the Pennsylvania's work-

ings and cuurlng he deaths of Samuel
Olson unci Fred Dlvel, January 1.

Dugdsls Buys Park.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 9. D. Dug-dal- e

announced tndav that he pur-chu-

the athletic, park, Insuring him
a place to ,)lay bail next seumm right
In the heart of the city.-
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AXIUAL SALE, TEI KILLI01 BOXES

BLACKSMITH1NO.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDING. FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE

SHOEING.

Ltogslng Camp Work.
AU kinds of wagon materials in stock tor sale. We guarantee the best

work done in tbe city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duana Streets. 'Phone 291,
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IS COMING
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LA VERDAD,

Popular
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Our coldest weather is due during tx

January and February. -
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CIGAR a We don't deal in weather but do sell

HEATING STOVES
The largest assortment smallest prices

AT:

WILL MADISON'S
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The quiet,
home is
taste in wall
to state that
us in a better

than
are beginning
ask is that
portunity
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IjCT THE SWEETOIRL WITH
THbI

1lfeM"fji flml 80011 filling In vthls store, for
B ,WX.y rafx Jyj If I no bet'eP wefttmeats 'van be found B J

artistic beauty of any
easily marred by lack of

decorations. We wish
the "New Year will find

position to do decorat-

ing ever before. , New patterns
to arrive, and all we

you favor us with an op- - 4

to show you the line. ,

1 " W ntry- - or n countries,
m mWmmrtMmi .than those we sell.. Wer proud of iW

wim- - omwi w" M 0ooli III
candles only, ar purcnamible at H ;IMmJM
'

THi EA8TERN CANDY ."ORE, I 1
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ALLEN SON.
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